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CHAPTER IV 

RESEARCH FINDING AND DISCUSSION 
 

 

 

In  this  chapteir,  the i              reiseiarche ir  deiscribeid  the i              reisults  achieivedi through  thei 

 

instrumeints  during  thei            teiaching  and  leai            rning  process.i Thei            discussion  will  includei 

 

findings and discussion. Also, thei       reise iarcheir had thei       discussion's scoring re isults. 

 
4.1 Research Finding 

 

This chapteir preiseinteid thei        reisults of impleimeni              tation writing recounti teixt 
 

using  thei              listing  teichniquei              and  thei              discussion  of  thei              obseirvation  data.  This 

reiseiarch was impleimeinteid in eii        ght gradei      A class at SMP Neigeiri 21, Surabaya. In 

this reiseiarch we irei         colleictedi                       through previous score and twicei         treatmi ent.i Whilei 

 

thei         twicei         treiatmeint arei         teiaching and leiarning activity and will be i         conducteid in 

imple imeintation of listing teichniquei. 

4.1.1 Preliminary Study 
 

Thei                preiliminary  study  was  thei                primary  steip  of  reise iarch.  Thei 

 

resi           eai rche ir thein had a brieif interi         viewi with thei       Einglish teiacheir at thei       school. 
 

Thei        teiacheir at SMP Neigeiri 21 meintioneid in thei        interi         vieiw that thei         eiighth- 
 

grade i                   A-studeni              ts   had   difficultiesi organizing   ideasi                        .   Especiallyii whilei 

 

leiarning to wrotei       a Reicount teixt. 

 
Afteirwards  on  May  19  2023,  thei               resi           eiarcheir  asked  thei              Einglish 

 

teiacheir for thei         previ ious scorei         to eivaluatedi          thei         studeint's scoresi beiforei         thei 

 

treai tmeint starteid. According to thei       preivious score,i thei       reiseai rche ir eivaluateid 
 

thei       scorei       compleiteid by thei       Einglish teiacheir. As follows: 
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Table 4.1 Previous Score of The 8th-grade A Students 

 
NO INITIAL SCORE RESULT 

1 AGHT 68 Not Passedi 

2 AS 58 Not Passeid 

3 APA 72 Not Passeid 

4 AZI 80 Passed 

5 AE iK 72 Not Passedi 

6 ABS 68 Not Passedi 

7 AMA 68 Not Passeid 

8 AAP 80 Passed 

9 AA 65 Not Passedi 

10 BAS 70 Not Passedi 

11 BFW 88 Passed 

12 DMPF 68 Not Passeid 

13 DRN 78 Passed 

14 FYRF 60 Not Passeid 

15 FAZ 76 Passed 

16 FE iDK 55 Not Passeid 

17 FCPS 65 Not Passeid 

18 FT 78 Passed 

19 IS 70 Not Passeid 

20 IBW 68 Not Passedi 

21 KNP 58 Not Passeid 

22 KNA 80 Passed 

23 KFAM 76 Passed 

24 KPH 68 Not Passeid 

25 MRAP 58 Not Passeid 

26 MR 60 Not Passedi 

27 MADR 76 Passed 

28 MA 58 Not Passeid 

29 NPJ 80 Passed 

30 NRA 70 Not Passeid 

31 RAP 68 Not Passeid 

32 SHK 66 Not Passedi 

33 TNF 78 Passed 

34 ZSR 75 Passed 

The percentage of students who passed 

the KKM 

12 

34 
𝑥 100% = 35,29 
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Thei            tablei            abovei            showed  that  only  12  studeints  with  peirceintageis  of 

35,29% or, conveirteid up to 35% geit scoreis abovei         thei         KKM, whilei         thei         otheir 

22 studeints with peirceintageis of 64,71% or, adjusteid up to 65% continuei          to 

reiceiivei          scoreis that arei          far beilow thei          KKM. Baseid on thei          reisults abovei, thei 

resi           eiarche ir  inteinded  to  eimploy  thei               listing  teichniquei               to  assist  studeints  in 

improving  theiir  writing  skills.  It  is  eixpeicteid  that  70%  of  eiighth-gradei             A 

studeni              ts of SMP Negeriii 21 will bei       ablei       to score i       higheri                 than thei       KKM. 
 

4.2 Implementation Of Listing Technique 

 
This resi           eiarch conducteid in May 2023. The i       purposei       of this reiseiarch was 

 

to find  out  wheitheri                     using  listing  techniqueii of  teiaching englii sh could improve i 

 

stude ints  writing  skill  of  reicount  teixt.  In  this  reiseiarch,  thei           Classroom  Action 
 

Deisign meithod was divideid into two cyclesi           . Eai             ch cyclei       consisted of four steps;i 
 

theiy arei       planning, acting, obseirving, and reifleicting. 

 
4.2.1 Cycle I 

 

Thei       first cyclei       conducteid on Monday May 22, 2023. This cyclei       has 
 

four steips, which arei       eixplainedi                     below.i 
 

a. Planning 

 

In thei      planning stagei, thei       reiseai             rcheir acted as a teai             cher.i                       Planning 
 

should be i      carrieid out by preiparing for itemi                      s that arei      requii redi                    in carrying 
 

out leiarning writing reicount texi              t such as arranging thei      leisson plans since i 

 

it would bei       applieid as a reifeireni              cei       in thei       deiliveryi of learningi that would 
 

bei     impleimeni              ted.i An obse irvation sheetii designi edi                    as a resi           eai             rch instrumenti 
 

for teiacheirs and studeints. Thei      mateirial and teist use id to find out wheitheir 
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theri         ei          was any progreiss in thei          writing outcomeis of studeints we irei          also 
 

preiparedi              . 
 

b. Acting 

 

Initially, thei         reiseai            rcheir as thei         teiacheir came i         into thei         classroom 
 

greei iteid thei        studeints and implemi eni ting thei        lesi           son plan deisigneid by the i 

 

reiseiarcheir during thei       planning stage.i 
 

Thei            teiacheir  begi              an  thei            lessoni and  told  thei            studentsi about  thei 

 

materi         ial that would bei          discusseid beiforei          beiginning thei          treiatmeint also 
 

checi k  thei            atteni danceis  of  studeints.  Afteir  that,  she i           askeid  thei           studeints 
 

about reicount teixt basedi                        on studentsi knowledgi e.i                 Then,i thei          reiseai             rcheir 
 

gavei                an  eixplanation  about  thei                defi         inition  of  reicount  teixt,  geineiric 

structurei                 and  eitc.  Also  reise iarcheir  gave i                 an  eixplanation  about  the i 

deifinition  of  thei           listing  teichniquei           and  gavei           an  eixamplei           of  using  thei  

listing teichniquei       to write i       a reicount teixt. 

Afteirwards, the i        teiacheir gave i        studeints a chance i        to ask queistions 
 

about thei        mateirial theyi do not undeirstand. Thein, thei        reiseai rche ir gave i        a 
 

paperi                  for e iach studentsi and ask thei         studenti to did a writing testi about 
 

reicount  teixt  by  using  thei            listing  teichnique i            with  thei            topic  “My  Last 

Holiday’s Story”, studeints freieily think bunch of ideias thein makei        theim 

into  a  paragraph.  Studeints  are i            givein  60  minuteis  to  finish  writing  a 

paragraph  of  reicount  te ixt  using  thei            listing  teichniquei.  Afteir  that,  the i 

teai            cheir askedi                      all thei       students'i writing resulti s to bei       collecti                     edi                     into one.i 
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c. Observing 

 
At this ste ip, Mrs. Lusi Kurniawati, S.Pd. thei        Einglish teiacheir as 

 

collaborator filled up in thei         obseirvation sheei            tsi that thei         reiseiarcheri                   has 
 

preiparedi              . As a reisult of thei          filledi observatii on sheeiti                    s, it is discoveredii 
 

that: 
 

1. Teai cheir’s action 

 
Baseid on thei          reisult of thei          obseirvation by thei          collaborator, 

 

thei      teiacheri applieid thei      leisson plans that had beieni madei      to taught thei 

 

studeni              ts. Thei         teachi eri                  gavei        warming up thei        studeints, such as giveni 
 

studeni              ts somei         questii on about thei         materiali that would bei         discussedi 
 

to  thei            studeints.  The i            teiacheirs  useid  a  poweir  point  as  a  meidia  of 

teiaching. 

Thei        teiacheir walkeid around thei        class obseirving thei        studeint's 
 

work whilei         theiy we irei         writing a reicount teixt and somewi                     hilei         askedi 
 

thei        studeints if theiy neieideid heli        p. Futheirmore,i                thei        teacheii r had good 
 

teiacheir-studeint inteiraction and the i         teiacheir manageid thei         class weill 

organizeid. 

2. Studeint’s actions 

 
Baseid on thei          reisult of thei          obseirvation by thei          collaborator, 

 

thei          studeni t's activitiesi while i          thei          treai tmeint was in going. Studeints 
 

was not givei         any reisponds about thei         teai             cheri                  expli anation. Studentsi 
 

weri         ei      ashameid to ask a queistion to the i      teai            cheri                evi              eni                     if thei      teachi eri                has 
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giveni theim thei         opportunity to ask. Studeints seiemi still confuseid to 
 

usei        thei        listing teci            hniquei        becausi ei        thei        studentsi havei        limitedi                      ideasi to 
 

writei. 
 

Thei       studeints appeiaredi                     to did thei       writing testi seriously,i but a 
 

fewi studeints didn’t seei im to bei         focusedi on thei         teist that thei         teiacheir 
 

gavei. Howeiveir, thei       inteiraction beitweiein thei       studeints and thei       teiacheir 
 

veiry  good  and  the i              studeints  seei            mi inteireistedi and  einthusiastic  in 
 

studying writing reicount teixt by using thei          listing teci            hnique.i                 Afteri 
 

thei        studeints weire i        giveni                       a testi to meiasurei        studentsi writing skills of 
 

reicount teixt, thei       reisult obtaineid as follows: 
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Table 4.2 Cycle I Test Result of The 8th-grade A Students 

 
NO INITIAL SCORE RESULT 

1 AGHT 60 Not Achieivedi 

2 AS 66 Not Achieiveid 

3 APA 88 Achieved 

4 AZI 75 Achieved 

5 AEKi 78 Achieved 

6 ABS 70 Not Achievi   eid 

7 AMA 70 Not Achieivedi 

8 AAP 88 Achieved 

9 AA 70 Not Achievi   eid 

10 BAS 68 Not Achieiveid 

11 BFW 78 Achieved 

12 DMPF 60 Not Achieivedi 

13 DRN 80 Achieved 

14 FYRF 78 Achieved 

15 FAZ 76 Achieved 

16 FE iDK 65 Not Achievi   eid 

17 FCPS 80 Achieved 

18 FT 78 Achieved 

19 IS 50 Not Achieivedi 

20 IBW 75 Achieved 

21 KNP 68 Not Achieivedi 

22 KNA 80 Achieved 

23 KFAM 76 Achieved 

24 KPH 70 Not Achieivedi 

25 MRAP 68 Not Achievi   edi 

26 MR 60 Not Achieiveid 

27 MADR 75 Achieved 

28 MA 60 Not Achieivedi 

29 NPJ 78 Achieved 

30 NRA 78 Achieved 

31 RAP 70 Not Achieiveid 

32 SHK 68 Not Achieiveid 

33 TNF 78 Achieved 

34 ZSR 78 Achieved 

The percentage of students who 

achieved score higher than the success 

indicator 

18 
𝑥 100% = 52,94 

34 
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Thei       conclusion of the i       tablei       abovei       that 18 out of 34 studeints, 

or 52,94% or conveirteid up to 53%, in eiighth gradei       A class studeints 

geit a scorei       abovei       thei       KKM. Thei       reimaining 16 studeints, or 47,06%, 

havei      still not achieivedi                     a scorei      higheir than thei      KKM. Thei      numberi                of 
 

studeni              ts who achievi              ei      thei      KKM incre iasedi                    by 6 students.i Meanwhili ei, 
 

thei reiseiarche ir's succe iss indicator is that 70% of eiighth- 

gradei       A studeints obtain  a gradei          abovei          thei           KKM. As a  reisult, the i 

seci            ond cyclei       is requiri edi                     to geti               thei       successi indicator's goal 
 

d. Reflecting 

 

Thei reiseai rcheirs eivaluateid and ideintifiedi probleims that 
 

previ eni teid studeints from improving theii        r reicount texi t writing skills in 
 

first cyclei. Such as, stude ints still havei       a difficulty organized theii        r ideias 

and theiy weirei         still confuseid about using thei         listing teichniquei         beicausei 

thei        studeints havei        limiteid ideai            s to write, and also there was not enough 
 

time  to  wrote  because  of  that.  Baseid  on  thei              reifleiction  abovei,  thei 

resi           eiarche ir de icideid to carry out thei        seicond cyclei. It is reiquireid in ordeir 

to reisolvei       thei       probleims that appeai             redi                     during thei       first cycle.i 
 

4.2.2 Cycle II 
 

Thei            seicond  cyclei            conducted  on  Wedi              nesdayi May  24,  2023.  Thei            secondi 
 

cyclei          was done i          basedi on thei          resulti of refli                 ectii on from thei          first cycle.i                 Thei 

 

teiacheir  maximizeid  heir  teai ching  and  impleimeni tation  of  using  thei           listing 
 

teichniquei         to write i         a reicount teixt during this cyclei. This cyclei         is eixpeicteid 

that studeints’ writing skills would improvei       and obtain thei       beist reisult. 
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a. Planning 

 
At  this  planning  stagei,  thei               leisson  plan  and  thei               meidia  for 

leiarning preipareid by thei        teiacheir as weill as neiw and morei        eiasie ir topic 

by  using  theiir  ideias  yeisteirday.  So,  thei             studeints  won't  difficulty  in 

organized theiir ide ias.  In  thei          seicond cyclei, theire i          was also a teist that 

preipareid by thei       teiacheir to meiasurei       stude ints’ writing skills. 

b. Acting 

 
This stage i       was donei       on May 24, 2023. As in the i       first cyclei, thei 

 

studeni ts  weirei                 greieiteid  and  thei                 teiacheir  cheickeid  theiir  atteni dancei. 
 

Studeints  weire i              eincourageid  to  beci            omei              morei              motivatedi in  ordeir  to 
 

increiase i       theiir einthusiasm. 
 

Theni              , thei        teiacheri                  begi              an thei        lessoni and told thei        studentsi about 
 

thei            mateirial  as  preiviously.  Afteri that,  shei            askedi thei            studeints  about 
 

reicount teixt and thei          studeints reispond it veiry weill. Theni              , thei          teai             cheri 
 

gavei               an  eixplanation  about  thei               deifinition  of  reicount  teixt,  geineiric 
 

structurei             and  eitc.  Also,  thei             teiacheri                       gavei             an  exi              planation  about  the i 

 

deifinition of thei       listing teichniquei       as preiviously. 

 
Afteri         wards, the i      teiacheir gave i      studeints a chance i      to ask queistions 

 

about thei          mateirial theyi do not undeirstand and thei          studentsi appeiaredi 
 

morei       activeily asking a queistion without be iing ashameid. Similar to the i 

preivious cyclei, thei       reiseiarcheir gavei       a papeir to e iach studeint and ask thei  

studeint  to  did  a  writing  teist  about  reicount  teixt  by  using  thei            listing 

teci            hniquei        but with a newi topic basedi                      on what theyi                      wereii donei        writteni 
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preiviously. 

 
Studeints   weire i                    givein   60   minuteis   to   compleitei                    writing   a 

 

paragraph of  reci ount teixt using thei          listing teci hnique.i Afte ir that,  the i 

 

teai            cheir askedi                       all thei        students'i writing resulti s to bei        collecti                     edi                       into one.i 
 

Thei        teiache ir and studeints discussedi                       thei         difficultieis and easinei ssi wheni 
 

writing  reci ount  teixts  using  thei           listing  teci hniquei           afteir  the i           tesi           ts  we irei 

 

colleicteid. 

 
c. Observing 

 

Thei       reisult of thei       obseri         vation sheieits in the i       seci            ond cyclei       that completedii 
 

by collaborator was increiasei. Thei        studeints gavei         good feieidback about 
 

thei      teiacheir's eixplanation. Studeni ts more i      exi citeid to ask a queistion wheni 
 

thei       teiacheir gave i       themi thei       opportunity to ask. Thei       studentsi appeari                      edi                     to 
 

do thei          writing teist seiriously. Howeiveir, The i          timei          was manageid weill 
 

beci ausei       thei       teiache ir eivaluatesi and summarizeis thei       leisson morei       cleiarly. 
 

Heirei       arei       thei       reisult of the i       seicond cyclei       tesi           t. 
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Table 4.3 Cycle II Test Result of The 8th-grade A Students 

 
NO INITIAL SCORE RESULT 

1 AGHT 72 Not Achieivedi 

2 AS 70 Not Achievi   eid 

3 APA 90 Achieved 

4 AZI 75 Achieved 

5 AE iK 80 Achieved 

6 ABS 72 Not Achieiveid 

7 AMA 75 Achieved 

8 AAP 90 Achieved 

9 AA 75 Achieved 

10 BAS 70 Not Achievi   eid 

11 BFW 80 Achieved 

12 DMPF 65 Not Achieiveid 

13 DRN 85 Achieved 

14 FYRF 80 Achieved 

15 FAZ 80 Achieved 

16 FE iDK 70 Not Achieivedi 

17 FCPS 85 Achieved 

18 FT 80 Achieved 

19 IS 75 Achieved 

20 IBW 78 Achieved 

21 KNP 78 Achieved 

22 KNA 80 Achieved 

23 KFAM 90 Achieved 

24 KPH 75 Achieved 

25 MRAP 70 Not Achieivedi 

26 MR 72 Not Achieiveid 

27 MADR 80 Achieved 

28 MA 70 Not Achievi   eid 

29 NPJ 90 Achieved 

30 NRA 80 Achieved 

31 RAP 75 Achieved 

32 SHK 75 Achieved 

33 TNF 80 Achieved 

34 ZSR 80 Achieved 

The percentage of students who 

achieved score higher than the success 

indicator 

25 

34 
𝑥 100% = 73,52% 
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Baseid  on  the i           tablei           abovei,  25  of  thei           eii        ghth-gradei           A  studeni              ts 
 

achieiveid gradesi that arei      higheri than thei     KKM. Studeni ts in eii        ghth-gradei 

 

A havei          beiein succeissful in achievi              ing thei          KKM scorei          if thei          scorei          thei 

 

peri         ceintagei      is 73,52% or conveirteid up to 74%. Thei      seicond cyclei      can bei 

consideireid succeissful according to thei        reisults of thei        teist that studeints 

took, as thei         succeiss indicator deiteirminedi                       by thei         resi           eai             rcheir is 70% in 
 

eiighth-gradei      A studeint achievi              ing scoresi                 abovei      thei      KKM. According to 
 

thei          teist above,i it is cleiar that studeni ts’ writing skills of reicount teixt 
 

havei                  improveid.   Thei                  reiseiarcheir   concludedi that   using   thei                  listing 
 

teci            hniquei          was able i          to assist eighti h-gradei          A-studentsi improving theiri 
 

writing skills. 

 
d. Reflecting 

 
Comparing thei          seicond cyclei          to thei          first cyclei, thei          reiseiarcheir 

 

ideni tifieid seiveiral deiveilopmeni ts. Such as, studeints weire i      undeirstand the i 

 

use i          of listing teichniquei          and thei          writing skills of re icount teixt among 
 

studeints has improveid, wheirei       theyi                      can organizing their ideas easily so 
 

they have a longer time to write or finished the writing test. 

 
4.3 Discussion 

 

In this chapte ir, thei         resi           eiarcheri                   discussed and described thei         resulti s of thei 

 

resi           eiarch. Reiseai            rchersi use id Classroom Action Reseii arch meithods for this resi           eiarch. 
 

In ordeir to improved writing skills of reicount teixt in eiighth-gradei        A-stude ints of 
 

SMP Neigeiri 21 Surabaya, thei          reiseiarcheir eimployed thei         listing teci            hniquei          as the i 

 

teichniquei       in this reiseiarch. 
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Thei       reiseiarch concludeid that thei       listing teichniquei       is a useiful way to usei       in 

writing classeis sincei      it makeis thei      class morei      eingaging and inteireisting. This is duei 

to thei        fact that thei        listing teichniquei        allowed studeints to think freei            lyi and write i        as 
 

many ideias as theyi                      can. This is supportedi                      by thei       statemi                      enti from Baroudy (2008) 
 

says, using thei      listing teci            hniquei      studentsi arei      freiei      to think of as many ideias as theyi 
 

likei       and write i       theim down without beiing worrieid about properi                grammar, spelli                ing, 
 

or organization. 

 
Thei         reise iarcheir deicideid to carry out thei         first cyclei         afteir discove iring that 

thei          majority of studeints did poorly on thei          prei-cyclei          teist. In thei          first cyclei, thei 

resi           eiarche ir behi              avesi                   as a teachi eri                 and instructedi                      studentsi to did thei        writing testi by 
 

writing a short paragraph of reicount teixt using thei       listing teichniquei. 
 

Theirei         weirei         sevi eiral probleims with using thei         listing teci hniquei         to wrotei         a 
 

reicount teixt, such as studeints weirei       not resi           ponsiblei        or beiing passivei, thei       studeints 
 

did not takei         thei         teist seiriously eivein joking around, and thei         studeni              ts still havei         a 
 

difficulty organizing theiir ideai s eispe icially in thei         first cycle.i Thei         probleims was 
 

discoveri         eid by thei       collaborator whilei       obseirving. 

 
Following thei          teiacheir's  eivaluation of thei          studeint's tesi           ts, thei          numbeir of 

 

studeni              ts who achievi              edi                    KKM or abovei     increasi edi                    to 18. This indicatesi                that as many 
 

as 6 peirsons improveid theiir writing abilitiesi sincei       only 12 peoi plei      in thei      prei-cyclei 

 

had scoreid oveir thei      KKM. This 6-peirson gain increai            sedi                    thei      perci                      entageii from 35% 
 

to 53%. This reisult, howeiveir, has not yeti                  achievi               edi thei          successi indicator. As a 
 

resi           ult, thei      reiseiarche ir de icideid to carry out thei       seicond cyclei      beicausei      studeints weire i  

still  have i           a  difficulty  organizing  theii        r  ideias.  This  most  common  proble im  was 
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reiinforceid by Tharirah (2023), beicausei      shei      also eixpeirieinceid thei      samei      probleim in 

heir reiseiarch. 

Thei       seicond cyclei       was donei       by refi         leicted on thei       probleims that appe iareid in 
 

thei           first  cyclei.  In  thei           seicond  cycle,i                  stepsi wereii madei           to  avoid  problemsi from 
 

happeni              ing again. Thei       teiacheri                 did not ask thei       studentsi to put theiri ideasi morei       but 
 

thei        teai cheir useid thei        ideias that alreai dy theiy wrotei         in thei        preivious cycle i        and that 
 

makesi                    thei        studentsi morei        confidenti about theiri previousi ideas,i also it was easii eri 
 

for studeints to deiveli        op theiir storieis. 

 
In thei        seicond cyclei, studeints provideid positivei        feieidback on thei        teiacheir's 

eixplanation. Whein thei          teiacheir gave i          thei           class  thei          chancei           to ask queistions, thei 

studeni              ts wereii morei       enthi usiastic to do it. Thei       studentsi appearedii to do thei        writing 
 

teist seiriously. 

 
In the i          seicond cyclei, theirei          was an increiasei          of seivein studeints. As a sidei  

eiffeict, thei       peirceintagei       rose as weli        l. In thei       first, 53% of studeints in eiighth-gradei       A 

studeints  achieivedi a  scorei           higheri than  thei           KKM.  The i           tablei           beilow  showed  thei 

 

peri         ceni tagei       of studeints who achievi eid or passeid thei       KKM scorei: 
 

Table 4.4 

Result of Pre-cycle Test, Cycle 1 Test, and Cycle 2 Test 
 
 

Cycle Pre-cycle Cycle 1 Cycle 2 

Result 35% 53% 74% 

Difference percentage among 

cycles 

0 18% 21% 
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Thei       diagram beilow showed how thei       writing skill of reicount texi              t in 
 

eiight-gradei       A-studeints havei       improveid. 

 
Diagram 4.1 

 
The Result of Student’s Test 
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Thei      data and diagrams abovei      makei      it cleai             r that teai             ching writing using thei 

 

listing  approach  will  eni hancei              studeni ts'  writing  abilitieis.  Theri         ei              was  an  18% 
 

increai            sei             betwi eenii Prei-cycle i             and  Cyclei             1.  In  contrast,  thei             differi          enceii beitweieni 
 

cyclesi                 1 and 2 is 21%. De ispite i      thei      fact that thei      increasei i was leiss than 25%. It was 
 

still quitei       important. 
 

It can bei        concludedi from the i        studeni t scoreis that using theii        r simplei        ideias 
 

to write i        a paragraph would makei        theim think that writing a paragraph of re icount 
 

texi t  is  eai sy.  Using  the i             Listing  teichnique,i stude ints  could  deiveilop  theiir  ideias 
 

without worrieid and theiy arei         beicamei         morei         creiativei         whein theiy wrote i         a reicount 
 

texi              t. 


